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l. Answer any eight ftom the fiollowing questions. ixS=8
s{< qdqR<frtrrc{ q'roRt-q{fr1F I

(a) Who introduced 'Sijda' and'Paobus'?

'Rqlf 'q+ 
"tRr{p'Eett 

csffi qKs rRRq r

(b) Who was the head of the revenue administration under the Mughal administrative system?

c{rlE q.ilcfr-r <KqR qsr6 qqC <I<rEtq d{FI csF qR{ ?

(c) What do you mean by Jihad'!

cwqqlfr-cqqlfiftqmr
(d) Name the department of Slaves created by Sultan Firuz Shah Tughlaq.

uqeF ft<I-q tl.{Irqls qKs q<l nc fuadl<4lc $61E-qa 1

(e) Whom did Babur defeated in the first battle of Panipath'

"[ii*f< Oct{ qas qR(< slT "r{l&s tr@ r

(0 What do you mean by Babur?

a<<{arqftSq?
(g) When did Awangzeb re-impose Jiziya?

Q-<'qcqm mrq Ede G&$ tl'< <ar<e' s-Gt ?

(h) Who was the head of a 'sarkar' under the administration of Sher Shah?

cs{ {r< eP{cfr-s <]{qr F{$R< {{fl c+F \4lfu t
(D Name the memoir of Babur"

a-qa qqffi1sq{lEfrqTt
(j) Who was Diwan?

c[{F csFqlfu?
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2. Answer any eight from the following (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16
vqq qCc{sffrrrRf,t \r6itE tE< frfi (EG6l en< €Eq co fi 1qq fts-qs ftfu;

' (a) What were the three divisions of army in the Delhi Sultanate?
fift< E-qvTdr$qq fi-rs et<t wR-s <lRfl< frffiI qq fr ft qtR{ r

(b) Mention two causes for the rise of Bhakti Movement in mediavel India.
Errry{< eFvs €ell{ c{r<l v& qffi{-rFl $t o<q €qq o-+o I

(c) Mention two causes for the disintigration of the Delhi Sultanate"

frftq F{sIT{s-q-{ "trs-+< ntt +Nl €rn"r a<o r

(d) Mention two posts of revenue administration of Mughal India,
6q1q1-q qfis qqs-ffi {vq ftqaq EB qqftq fiqr{ ftF{ <i{s I

(e) What were the different categories of cultivable land under the Mughal administration.
ml'tq dqldts q-{qt{ qsifu TR €"E{lft qi1 \et't c+1tr ft fr qtk r

(0 Name two famous wrirers flourished in the court of Shah lahan.
ERqIqFq <lqqqs c.fsFh'{ a-$ Eq{ ftaq{ ilq GGr"l s-{s I

(g) What do you know abour 'Din-i-Ilahi'?
m+R-ffi'ficEqr{fifrqcqr

(h) What do, you know about polygamy?

l€-{rqqQll'lfrrqftTse
(i) What is Mansabdari System?

mu-qffi 6q16t
(j) Write a llew lines about'Sufis'.

Iff' qtq's ftrl c$R "ttaqtq fr?rs r
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3. Write any five short note from the following (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
1 str{ dttl{{{{ frmtm ffifq D{LtT'd fr?r (EfutI eprK €s{ >oo il "m< Gs-<rs FIt<)
(a) Central administration under the Delhi Sultanate.

frftU-d\otiqsc<qft4s cdh e"tlcd I

(b) Division of the society under the Delhi Sultanate.

frfipqstaq+q< \nfrds 6qfi{ em{{ I

(c) l\tughal's relation with the Decan Kingdoms.
qlfr"ilErs <lqlq:I{< q6 6q6aq q-a;{ 

1

(d) Trade and indistries under the Mughals.
cqtE*qqo-q< qft rc qtftqi qs fu n I

(e) Different customs practices in Mughal India.

ffiffitqq-{fr;K\eF\o<6 qbGsRGn q<*f+ 
r

(0 The Judiciary of the Delhi Sultanate was based on the concept oflslamic law-Elaborate.

frftq qwfi alffr-+ <rqql ffiil qR{< {<ctR s'r+s efr sR riF ffi r 
qrnR fiq r

(g) Position of l{indu women in Mughal India.

ffiae rfiF\o sfEq<ft Rt xRqn q-{ r

(h) Provincial Architecture of the Sultanate period.

fifr [-dv-fdqsqR frls qlmft$ q"|s] qq.| 
r
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2= 16E-ff e{s{c< ft.Trnr EbR $<. frG ide.tT epq? €; io. t.r "mu ru_* Anuto' 
;:'::lT[]ent 

of the Delhi Sultanate openeJ u-n"**"* in tr," .urtural deveropmenr of
'frfir rqbrfi {qG{ cn t++< +i5fr+ ft_ct*is e+ T{ q$tl {-+h +firq t, _ qrcd.tDr.l $_{-r rto' 
*;r3r'fij:fttttn 

condition of India was favoural for the Mughals ro estbrish their

otrfq-{$rq q<s<fr cgs"rafis{ qfi {-qiql qffij sR.d-q q{gq <tqt{&-$ EM<<q ftqtqqs tRqlsrsstEqr
(c) 'Agncurture was the mainstay of the economy for vast majority under the Muaghals,-Give reasons in support of your answer.

'c{lrrq {$sTj{ 
'tR+ crUs cdts< sffR.st wfu $, _ n6pr* Evq ftii4 r
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5. Answer any two of the following (each within 300-500 words) 7Ox2 -- 20

; fi.-l* Fl" fi{c{ €Eq fr"fs (d$1t1 aq< €s{ ,eoo-coo bf 'fq< Gq<s frfn<)

(a) 'Timurii rulers of India were patrons of literature' -^?9 you agree? Discuss about the

development of literature in India during the time of Mughals'

q-{ss;R{R-s*fl {sqT{qfur<1{rc"il{s"qfu '-6{tlqrrqq<fi qvst<s3clfr Sl<frsFK

Rqmqlc{tr{t$-q+t
(b) What do you know about the Mughal system of adminishation? Briefly discuss about

the Mansabadari and Jagirdari system'

mrn e."fiqR-s <Kqq A*u 
"rth 

A t'r.* F<n r mxqtfr qt+q'fAq{.<"{<fi{c{ E*a
qlr4tF$q{sl

(c) Trace the foundation of Delhi Sultanate in the history of mediaval India'

nql5f{ sww ?Fqns ft-ft IssmcsEq E&$K <614 4{s I
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